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IL\Ln'.\X, X. ' . ,)lay ·n 
Tricoupis hac; formed th<' n ew go\'t?rn-
ment of Greece. llC' dcd:.u·c~ a. peace-
ful polit-•y a nd will de mobi lize th e nrmv 
and t ry to a ,·l·rt finantial di~:hkt·. Th.C' 
<:ret'k$ ha,· • repttl!';l'li tlu• Turkish 
lt'l.ll'J>~ frc'tn the frontil'l'. 
Till' C'zat· ha ... i ... su,•d a m .tnife:-h• to 
the Blac·k ~t·a fl ee wh;dt is n ·ganled a" 
,,minou..:. . 
The .\nwrit.·an \lugr .. 's" ,:as~~..·d a Bill 
prohil>iting lhe imp<·t·tati,,n o f mackera l 
during 'raw nit:g- t'<l"Oil. • 
The -.te:Ulll'I' K i/e is a-.l llln' at He-
H r\'' :\litH'". SYdJl(' \'. 
It is n•portt•<l that llntnmitl' r:- intl'nd 
killntg Pamrll. · 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
. \ u•:th•n I""'! pun,·. I "II~· ,.,"1 tr,,\·,~ . &c· . .\,,..au·, t 
Alll:lhlll I IIH· JII ICt'., ·c·.. . . \. l'r o\\~l' & ~ns 
\ u.ct 11111 lluu-..·l··•lol Fu rnitun• . . . T. \\'. 'pn 
:--_lung!,' .. lluilfil•n-' Supply :-5tl> r~· 
I ''r ,..:11~·-:a h"r·•· .. I'J•Iy to J;a,.. llw~ cr 
I?r.-,.~ (,,,.~J,. .1. J . & 1 .. Furlo n;.:. 
< •aJ · · · • . 1'. c\: L. 1\ •,.,.il•r 
Tm. . . J .. 1. & 1.. Furlon:.: 
AUCTION SALES. 
On MONDAY Nerl. at 12 o'clcck. 
• \T nn: ;o;Tm:r ut 
. 
Ha 1e or llon!-'l' holtl Ft I'll it n t'l'. 
Q!l MONDAY ng1:t. ?.Hh inst .. 
. \ T nu: Hl>·ll•l·" t: ••r 
WILLIAM O'CRADY. 
I "ill o tf•·r ft,r "II••. t,,. Pl' Bl.l< • ,\ l'CTIO:\'. on 
)lo:\~1.\Y llt''l. lhl' :!4th in~t.. at II u'dc o<·k. all t he.• 
I!Ol SEIIDI.l~ I t:n:\'ITl'IO: t,.lnr.;.:inJ tn ~I tt:-. 
< :' T.m:m:o.t 0 (it:.\11'. c ·nn'i'tin~o: of:-- l'nrlur, 
Dtmng- llc 11111,. KitdH·n an.! !l('<lr•H•IIl Furnllurt•. 
Ik•d,.., and l~:c.hhn~. tUlol lot ~ur lri •• ,._,.,ithout r(•· 
~1"\'C'. Purc-1~:\.'t'~ llllbt II(• Jll'l ;•nrr•l to takl' tic· 
IJn•ry cf llle~r p;c.xxl,; im:n •lin(.·l;: n fwr the 11..'\la 
•n . T. \'.'. SPI{Y, 
1llnY~- .1 . \ ll ttiOIIl'('l", 
. ,!lctu · .A(ltl cl:tis cmcnts. 
Builders' Supply Store. 
100 l\1. Sn}>erior 
SHINGLES, 
(CHEAP.) 
\Villbuu Campbell. 
Coa1! 
,.1 l'RI!oLR l' UIOO 
SYDNEY C 0 A L, 
:\i)W 1~\~0I~Ii AT THt: \\JUJU' (II 
R. ·O'DWYER, 
E1: hr. "Cumminger."' 
~ '~~! homechenp while d i ·charging. 
rnayt .,.~,, &r. 
DRESS DEPARTMENT. 
I .... 
1tc\u :\ tluccttscnt.cut.s. 
P (o ~ t·p~o ~. 
0~ . :\[O~J>.A Y ~EXT, AT 12 O'CLOCI\:, 
&c., advertised for This Day, Saturday, a t 12 o 'clock, on 
the premises of t h e late Philip Hutchings, E sq., at Brooking's, and 
postponed on account of the w eather. will then positively take 
place. ' 
By Order of the Trustees. 
111.1,\ ~-:.11. 
IT 
To tht · lh·adl•r .... uf th•· .. l 'n i.< •~ t-;T ... that we han~ this day rcrci,·cd another 
Spt•eially Cheap Lot of 
LADIES' AND CHILDRENS' 
~la\C-~i c t~·"·'' ":~~:,~ ,.,,.,. J!~IIUAn~,, 
T ha1 Our Bca u1iful U~ul()'<' of 
:; .: :; ;:, :; :: :: :; :; :: :: :; o :; o :: o o o o o :; o o c .::: :;. o c o .o O~<f o o :: o c o _o 
.\ n• sc•tond to none in t~ualit~·. Style and ~rice. 
CO:\Il~ AND SEE TIIE~I. 
GEO W. MEWS, 
281 , Water Street. 
~ ..... ~~ ... ::: ..~=--
T h <' Un<ll'I". ignt••l l>cgs to i nform the Public t hat em 01·- ntrout 
SATURD AY, l'\I~~y 23rcl., h e will OJ>e n 
novt~lo~ · T GROtEBf ~TonE~ 
In the Shop directly opposite the premise · of H. 'N. DI<.:KI~~o~. Ei'q. , and he will 
he prepared to sell nt the Lo\'r<.' t 2..\Iarket Rntc~, 
FLOUB, PORK. 
TEA. LOINS, 
BUTTER,- JOWLS. 
SUGAR, CORN BEEF, 
COFFEE, HAMS, 
AND OTHER ARTICLES. 
• 1 
muyli. 
HOTELGL VER, 
wre> ::E3S.A..IL.., 
<F0Jl1\IERLY . EA-YJE'V ILO U l~ . ) 
Th ts H oTEl, has n •ecntly been taken by the 'ul>scril>r r , who ha · thowughly 
rl'no vatcd, re-m ode lled nnd n,od ernizccl it in eYcry particu lar. and aR:-;Hrcs 
Visitors to Topsail 
~ClU ~(lll.Ct:tistlll,CU~S. . ~.ClU ~dllC1.1iSClll.e~ _ 
.ESTErs E'ragrattl Phllotlerma at ON SALE BY 
O ' .fTarn's l)run SIOJ't'. m!U'6,3m,fp. 
cc>a1. John A. Edens, 
50 Barrels Choice Coa1. 
I:X ll.\HQT. ' 'l"f:Tt:~l.\,'' ~e~ J'o~1s. 
;Joo TouR Prime Retailing at ·- 4d.. ·- Per Pound, N rth S .... raney COAL IUld c]Jen,p hy tho '1:-tuTCI; 
. .) ' Also,--som e very Supe1ior BEEF, 
Fr tih ft·om the pit. s •nt home at 2 ·!s. in hnlr barrel~. A~\> 
p •r ~on whilst di :-:.ch:ug ing at U ppe r 50 '!ubo Choice CREAMERY BUTTER. 
Prcm1~e~. mnyt:;, rp.tf. 
P. &; L. Tessier. 
-Jl.'" T UECl~IYED, 
And fo r 'ale at low eRt poss il>lo r<lte~ . 
By J. J. & L. FURLONG, 
. \ l:tr~o st01.·k nf 1·an·fully ~cli<Ct('< l 
TEA, 
in l....,:.;e,.. :uul half-dtt'»t~. UouKht 011 t h,· l~111dnu 
Market from firH hnrHI! . 
ma~·:?:!,:! i ,fp. 
-
FOR SALE. 
A HORSE. 
Apply It> 
James Dwyer, 
Duckworth St rctt . 
Just Received, p9r "Nova Scc~ian , " 
Cl:l .. .. ...... 
~ I · YOl' :\1, L.\ DIJ·:o..;· .JOl'Ri\A L." ~ 1 .. ,:m,· u~:-~L·~ ...... :: l--.\~iii..\:·ii'~-:i{·L,L:o: ... ~ 
.. \\'I~ LI>O:\'':-i .JUt:H:\'.\L." :'o!YIU '~ 
•••••• 0 ••••••••••••••• 
JUI.:H:\' .\L." :wei ntlll'r F:u.hion llook!l. 
- Al-"0-
L::ttl-~t Ynl. F:unily Ht•mlt l Suppl('lllf"llt:.. ' 
)I r.-. Bt•t.'tun's Cookc•n· Uook. ( ;uiue to t lrl· \\' 1•rk 
T;lhlt•. • 
l..a\\ n Tl•nnis !-'t•t.:, C rit-kE't c.· r< Go.1df;. &c .. &c·. 
M. Fenelon & Co. 
may:!0.2i ,fp.th&,.,'\t . 
FOil .ALE . 
Schr.. '~LION," 
.i-t. To :-;s, 
Buill in Gr<'\'n Thw. I""~. fur ownen. own IL..O. 
!-iho is wdl nnd fa.it)lfully built. a ~ood s:ul1•r . ami 
t<uit:lhll' for Hank~ or L'lbrnclor. 
.\pply to 
J AM.E& liAIIW~ 
ot· l\1. THORBURN, 
mnyt<l,aifp,tu,tb,snt nroker. 
rusT RF.c·mnm BY Tllr-:. unscmHEl\. 
-Q--
JXDJ A'X COU.:\"- in sncks . 
~E"- YORK OJJE lJl·~ATHEU, 
- specially , electe d. 
.J. .J. O'HEILLY, 
tnny:?l. :!!lc) \\'.\TEn STREET. 
ALLAN LINE~ 
:XOTICE. 
Thl' ·~. S. S IBF.Ill. l,l' w ill hnH' ~p:1cc fl.r 
nb<mt lifty to nll blli t:lllil' t"lri{O. h l'lll't' to LiH•rpool 
about t!w '!6th inl't. 
apply t" 
111:1,\':.! l.~i 
SHEA &. Co., 
Agent.,. 
aOO 'TollS ~orth Sytln •y COAJ.J, 
400 Tons G la ·e Bny COAL. 
Cheapest in the Market. 
Window Class. 
W l' hnn· pur<:hnS(:d from n J:o' inn h<'ll ing off. at 
:111 1•normous rcdur tion in price, 
3 :>0 llox<-s Ellglish a nd Ilamlmrg 
Wintlow Gla·ss, .. 
or all :-.i7.l~. "hid' we nre o lfering to tho 'l'rnde nt 
only n mnrgin uf profit. 
BOWRING BROS. 
Ill :I~ :!11, I w . 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE • 
SE.\ LEl> TL::::\OERS will l>c rccch·ed nt Otis Oflire. until :'o£0::\ D.\ Y, 21th ins t., nl noon• f tW wppl~·in~ , 
·1-,000 RA.LLOs' ' 
COLD DRAWN SEAL. OIL, 
Tit!' produc.:l' of ~ ouug :-:l'alt; or this bpring·gc!4ch. · 
The wholl' qunntit~· to oo dclin,_.oo ~ tho. Light 
I rome Stor •. on the Qucl'n'tl W&nrf, UJ, sluppmg 
o !'llc.•r. nml in I ron-bound Q;tk P* knges (not pork 
llnrrcl'l) not Ncrecding 2:; gullons e.'\ch. l>aU~ 
of :!0 pitons nnu upwnros. to l>e gungetF' The 
p~kal{t"~ anti o il to lx.• subje<·t t& the nppro,·ru or . 
the Jn,.pt.•ctor of LiJ,;ht Hou.~. • 
Scnll'<l :-ample (rn bottles fun:iishoo b)~ the De· 
ment) to nc-compuuy 1•nch tNtder. 
- Al-'-0-' 
350 GALLONS-for Gape Race. 
my order.) • 
W. R . STIRLING, 
JJo,uw lW WunK.S On&\.1, ~ 
, Pro Secrethry. 
17th ) lay, lbt>U. 1 ~Ip. 
Just to Hand, pe1· tean1er 
"~oYa cotinn," 
YOUNG LADIES' JOURNAL & BOW BEELS, 
For June. 
Family Herald, Sylvia's Journal, Boys of 
England, Something to ReacL ~ndother 
1bgazines- for l!a.y. 
X E ,,. n 0 0 K S . 
.\11tollio~nphv or J ohn n. <:nug h, th~Crcnt Teol-
ll\'ranco Qritor, nt tim~ pricl'S---111.0 , !?s.4.d.&:: lis. 
J ohn B. tlough's Ornt ions-l!t.Gd. & 3.'\. N. 
C:o~spel Tempcrnncc Trnds. ~ l 
Cn..o:..'iCll·~. Roulloos:cs. m11l Want & f.«'k' N"ew 
( 'hl'np Stnndnrd J,ihntrilos-..... •11 nt :-KI ~tch • .And 
:-untl r~· ntlll'r ne w Book~. 
.T. F . III$HOL~I. 
1 
' -7 & Co .. 
' 
I Ll !-hO!>C'S-!,~- a ~l)lendill .ftrt.icle ror }t{)taileN. 
Oranges and Lemons, tn:iu:-.-o TIJls llll:STII 'n: u,r vl"Fr.llr' • 
t 00 Pieces 
RUSSEL CORD, That tlwy w ill find at mny21.!Ji.fp. 
\ II clling r hcnp for < .'Ci<ll. 
IIIOY2U,fp,tf. 
:11 itl , \\ ortll !I 
80 Pieces SERGE, JOel-worth Is . 
100 Pieces PERSIAN CORD- job 
1~ .• sold last yc•ar nt 1s. lid. 
A f ew _piece~ of the ncwt-~t COMBI-
NATION STUFFS, DRESS and 
FLOUNCE LACEH, in Cream and 
Coffee Color~-:!s. Gd. 
.: A li!J'ge tock tJf BROOCHE and 
. onOMAN SILKS- v<'ry rhcap. 
A 1-nr.ge Stock of SATINS- all shade., 
at ~s. Gd. 
BUTTONS- in nil ~izcs ancl all Rh ades 
in Ro~ary Trunmings. 
I -~T-
/ J. J. & L. F URLONC mny~2. ~ ~ 3. ARCADE_!,!J'lDOIN~, ~ 
Wa• n.te:l .. 1 BOJ' ti'IIO can rurd and 11' U write, nn•l tu rnnke hitru!Otr l(('ne r-
• ally Uli,(·ful. Apply in own hanrl-
" rHtng. (Pu t J aiel.) At!li l'l .... -. .. )fnnufn.ctur('r," 
P. 0. box 21 rnay21,2i,fp. tn. 
---
wanted a ( 'luunlur .lTald, nnrsf /Je w.·lll"('(·o•urn(•lllh'(l. Apply nl CoL-O!\, :r OfHt'<l. mny21. ft-anti'on I rrfl l leot be nuouutablr I \J fo r any Ut 1,,. CQf\tractc"l in my 
TllcE a•TE ~] ~G ov••~ .~QW 
· J.t: ,· .. ry Comf,,t·t that an Ho tel il) <·apable of affording. W • 
AT 
N. McDonald, 
111 11~·:! 1 .1 m.c·O<I,:Ii, fp. PROPRIETOR. 
:JFO : E,~ 
"' 
The Schooners 
Levant, 43 Tons, 
Ella D, 43 " 
Three Sons, . 21 " 
-AL.O-
Three 
Apply to 
Arrow, 28 
Vivid, 37 
Daisy, 20 
Tons, 
" 
" 
300 Pairs Mens' Boots, 
· at 111. per pair, 
CAIIB DOWN ON Till: NAlL... 
'too Pairs Long Wellington, 
100 Pairs Lacing Balmorals, 
100 Pairs Elastic Sides, 
ronde or tbo "er'Y bellltmaterUI.-worth 14!. a pair. 
Aee .. ·~hem. 
;;;21. 
FOR SALE, 
By '\) 7EST & RE DELL, 
SCO CH SUC'AR, 
D1lUlO by, TnO\U.fl t .. utt:w, wiU1 or I 
without ,ffitren oic_ler- J NO.CAREW. may2t,21 mny12,fp,tf. 
Philip ~lot of choice iD bhdL an barrels. ~Mt~I,ILtp.~~~~t . 
.. 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
SEALED TEJt.DERS wiU oo receinxl nt this o ffice, until MO~DA!Y .. 24th inst at 1.2 o'clock, noon, for U1c hire ~r n 
Vessel, . 
I 
or not let..-! than Fifty-fivl' Ton.~ to con,·ey Oil and 
Stores to th Northern and Wostern Li.ghl.ho~. 
Pru1ic ull\l'IJ ron bo obtained Cron1 tbo Inspector 
or Light llnuscs, each dny be$woon ;tho hours 'of 
tt ana 12. • 
Tho Boord wlll not be llo bdund to accept th 
lowest or any tender. (Dy order,) 
W . R. STIRLING, · 
Pro~tary. 
BoARD or WottKS On JCE, Jl 
1 th l!oy, 1 0. ~ .tp. 
- L -
WANTED. 
A GOOD P~AIN COOK. (Good references required.) 
may19. apply at this oJB~. 
.. 
THE COLONIST. 
A BUCLE BLAST .. great question or suprenie rank, like that of the Irish pol icy, party if n eed 
be, mu!;t g ive way. and sound lU;gu-
FOR SALE BY A NOTHER SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED. 
llA~Ij1'FSTO TO la!IDLOTHIAN. 
Tho following is the full text of )[r. 
Gladstono·s Yanifesto to tho Electors 
of Midlothian, on tho Home Rule Ques-
tion: 
mcnt at al l hazards and at all costs. 
must rule. 
I do not under estimate the graso im-
portance of tho diffe rences of opinion 
on this great subject, which h:we been 
exhibited within th circle of the Liber-
al party. ome arc inclined to rule the 
whole question against us by authority. 
and to say. ·• su re ly uch n number of 
per ·ous, all of t hem declared, 1oany of 
t lH'l¥ able a nd consistent. som of them 
eYen extreme Libcrnls. would 110t ha ,·e 
parted from their friend · cxcep~ in obe-
dience to the imperati,·<' didates of 
truth and rca on.·· 
Wm. Vinicomh·e,jr. 
MEEH.AlY...,S lV.Il,...t.Hlt', 
(back J. A . -Eden's premises.) 
100,000 AMERICAN 
Manilla Paper Bags 
in all sizes, and in lots to suit-ch eap 
for cash,-also. 1 
Anchors, Chain , Cordag<'. 
On tnet Ball-;, Le~uls, 
Dory Oar~, &c., ~.:'rc. my.1:3.~rn 
1 will say nothing of the moti,·es L ·h 1 L h 1 
whichhan' determillCllU<;tO ·onfront um er. um er. 
----·~~ ··~-- . J 
--AL 0 , JU.'T ARRIVED--
225 nnxes Choke New Sc:von's T<•as-cheap for Cash to Retailer·s. 
F. W. FINLAY. 
may :?ll 
The Su_ bscri bers 
GE~TLE.ME:s.-I could havo wished to 
take a part in the active operations of 
the Ea. ... ter Recess, pa r t icularly as they 
have been pu hed within tho limits of 
your countl·y. You have given me. 
from your local meetings, ljtOOd rca<;on 
to believe that I should have found the 
echoes of tho e walJs within which 1 
ha,·e so often had the honor to addre s 
you muc h the same ~1s theY ha,·e been 
on former ooca ions. B~t age g rowl) 
upon m e, and I am obliged to resern• my 
limited power of voice for any c•ffort 
which may be required iu the House of 
Commons. I therefore uso my pen to 
r c,·ert to the ubject which I open ed in 
my address to you of last eptember. 
i then ~nid that .my concession of local 
self-go,·emmen t to Ireland which was 
duly adjusted to the paramount condi· 
tions of Imperial unity would in IllY 
view, be a sourec not o.( danger: but ~( 
increased securi ty a nd trength of the 
empi re. 
the risk of ·uch a parting. Bt t I ear-
nestly re<·omme nd on nil tl e parts, 
and at all the stages 1f this 0~ SALE 
BE<~ to return their 1Jcst t.haul.:s to tlt'cir friends for l>fi t favors, and 
they take this opportun ity to inform them ancl tho public genera lly, that thoy 
nrc• prcpnn'd wi th a full . tock of 1 
!:lince-that time a Bill has l>een intro-
duced bj· the exi tiug Cabinet. on ~ome 
important pro,·is ions of which, as wa<; 
to llc t•xpectcd, differences of opinion 
preYail among its frie nds, but which 
t'ould not ha ,.e met. as I conc<•in• that 
it ha~ met. wi th such \\' ide a nd warm 
a ppro,·al in tho eountry. unl11s. it !tad 
fel.t.-first. that tlw principiP of local 
autonomy, or 
controYer::n·. a n•f£'n•nce to the By CI..,IFT, 'YOOD &· Co., 
Pine . 'pruec & H emlock BO.\RD. 
Pine. 'pruce &·Hardwood P L:\:\K. 
.'r~~ce& Pino TVDDIXG &JOl "Tl.:\0. 
. 'prucc. Pine ~.:· Ha rdwood .'CAXTLIX(; 
l'loYC & awn '<'dar. l . - , i' • 
Piue ..._\: pn~t·c· i SHI); GJ...,l!:S. 
111:1.\"l j. 
· TRO.UTINC. 
lessow:> witidt histllry supl1 i<'s. It 
is not tlw firs t t intt' in the 1 ston· of 
Liberalism when ~<'etion~;, und •r dli<'fs 
of h igh distinction. <·harae er, a nd 
ability, ha,·<' dissented from th · gt' IH'ral 
,. it• w of tht· party. to the g reat joy. and 
no doullt. at t ht> mon11.:nt. the~ rcat ad-
Yantage of the Torit':'. In I : fl. a g reat. 
indeed an illu, triou::: :-;et'<·s!'iOJ. of thi-; 
kind brt)ught on the tr('mew •HIS war 
finally dosed in 1 .... 1.-•. It IC'ft It~· party 
tltinnt•d and impov,·risllt'd. 1 ~nt the 
party li,·t•d. whik 1lu· :-cc·c::-s ·on died; Polt•s, J,ines, Ut•e ls, 
a nd what i · tllon' . we know now that Float~, Hooks, 
the pnrty wns ri~IH and the . ..:cession llas k<.'ts and Straps, 
wrong. \\·,. ha,·c a .... t•t·ond in~ tance in &c·., &c., &c., 
1 .... :!.). L~wd DPrbv and Si t Jamps At Woods' Hardware, 
Graha m St'n·detl from tht•ir l'ilrt.'· to 
maintain th • lri:-h Church F -. tnblish- may!~ W .\ Tf:H STREET. 
mcur. ~ jud~nwnt 11f tilt" countn· 
has agai n shown that in. prineiph· th.t' Mo asses. 
par ty wcr<' right and t Itt• .... .:ecssiou J. 
wrong. In r·omparing- tht lll'eSl'nt 
sccc•sl)iOn with tltt• l'Xampl<: 1 IJ<t\'C 
0 8Sv8S. 
cited (and l am :1wan• of no · ··mmples 
IIH' oth(' r wa.' ·). it i..; impo~~il l c• not to 
bt• ~true~ II\ om• gn·at. nay. Yit:..l diff,•r. 
<·nee•. 1-.aelt t1f tht• 1 wo ftlrnt ·r ~<'t'<'S· 
~io r_J" was agn•cd wi tl tin it..elf IIHlll un 
ON SALE 
By P. & L. TESSIER, 
( "hoi•·•· Bridll }. 
BAl~BADOE.' ?lfOLA. :c:, 
acu'y and ..... nl.lslanl ia_l polit-y. It "as -· Al~'-o,-
war Ill till' first c·a~t: rt wa .... lh • sacred. ,\ ~E>rySup;•riurC"hPit-.·h•l'• ·f 
nl•;-s _of C.:ltutTh property and of th • POHTO HlCO ~{OL\SSF.S. 
pnnctpl<>s of ;1 ( 'hurdl ('~;tabli ... huwnt in . 
I , ma~ll. t H· M'C'Oil tl._ l t is nut so with tht• pn·-
Ale, ··Porter ·and IE rated· Waters, 
Ec1ual to the llest imported and at much less cost. Price list of the several 
artid":" will l.lt• furni shPd on application. . 
Tltt•r also c·all tlt c attt·n t ion of Bankers a nd others to their STOCK OF ICE, 
H tt ,·i r1g !'ton•tl during- tlw winter 
J·"U(-N ll l"S/JNEI> TOSS .'·iULllJ TI?.~Sf;;PAREX'l' 
I 
From ~Iundy'::: P ond. 
Tht• Oflit- • wi ll be connctt(•d with C'<'ntral Telephone Oft1co and Messrs. 
J. B. & r . .:\ YHE's upptn· a nd lower premi ... cs. on or allout the 1st :\lay. Orders 
recl"in'd throJgh that mediu m will be promptly and carefully executed. 
E. Ws BENNETT 8c Co. 
RIVERHEAD BREWERY. 
lila~ I, In . 
ON SALE ___ .... ____ _ 
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.\ ~1-:J.ECT loiTOl"l\ 01' Tilt·: FOl.J.liWI~G: 
HU)I E Hl'LE FtiH IHJ::L .\ ~II I S HE.\ " tl~ .\IIJ.E : 
andA')econdly. that tlw de mund ..; o f im-
perial unit!· ha,·e at least ll('enca.rcfttlh· 
~t!ldied in the provisions of the Bill. ·I 
ha ,·e ne,·cr known an nceasion whl'll a 
Parliamentary ('\ · ·n1 '-O rang through· 
out th ' world as tlw int roduction of 
this Billundt•r the ntl~pices of a Briti ·h 
Go,·ernmeut. In t'Xtl'rHling tnu· vh•w 
beyond OUr shc•t"l'S W(' ~Oilletimes Outain 
v aluable aid toward. the conduct of our 
affairs from 11pinion .... iormed iu other 
coun t ries upora great int<'rnationa l 
queSiions or ou r own, which they often 
view with a fank good-will. lifted en-
tirely abo,·e the le\·el of an ,· sectional 
or_ local prejudice. Xaturally, w e look 
w1th the grt>atest interest to the senti-
ments of the vast British a nd lrish pub-
lic, which has already pa ed beyond 
one hundred millions, and which 
spreads wHh a rapidity unabated 
from year to year over some of the 
wide~t spaces of th·e globe. From public 
meetings and from tho highest authori~ 
ties in the Colonies and .America. from 
capitals such as Washington, Boston, 
and Quebec, and f rom remote districts 
ly~~ beyon~ the reach of all ordinary 
political e:xe1tement, I receil"e conclu-
siv-e assurances that the kindred people 
~rd with warm and fraternal sym-
pathy our present effort to settle, on an 
adequate scale, and once for all, the 
long-,~e:xed and t roubled relations be-
tween Great Britain and Ireland which 
exhibits !'<> us the Qne and only 'conspi-
cuous fallure of tbe political genius of 
our race to confront and master diffi-
culty, and to obtain, in a reasonable 
degree ... the m ain ends of civilized life. 
='l'llt ~Ct'l'SSIIII l. !'-.lll ' l l' <\1"1' fO! l"Oerdon 
withuut li1: 1i t: 11tlH·r" for the mod<•ra-
tetl dos •. uf it. whkh Wl' ha\"C• I ad with-
out e ffect (lml witlt a tl'!Hl 11 .,. to in· 
JJK night's Hon>ne. '' Cll.\.)lP_\.G:XE- l'harlt•s Farre ·· 'abinct. " 11 CIIA)IPAG~E-)loct &:. Uhandou. 
CLAHET-St. Juli •n. POltT- :Xewman·s & Chamissos. 
c r-..!a e) during- l·ig-h. · vt·ar::. ,, i·cw are GEORGE C CROSBIE, 
again tit alto~l..'tlll'r.' lin d.c ol ·:<'r $ide. · 
f . Ua \"lng lca~cd lhi!l well-known l~hlisbmcot some ar.t '1!" gt~·ing > lo<·:.l go· ·e rmen t; will on :ind aft€'r ~l .\Y tst. be prt•p:trcd t 1 cntert:ti~ 
S<?me wrll gn·C' tt to • o~unt it' . S• •nt<' pro-nn~C!'; some would gi,·<' an -1dminis- PERMANENT&TRANSIENTDOARDERS, 
tratn·e ccntn• to l rcl:111d bu- not a nt rcnsounblc ratee. 
legislath·e : !>Omc a l"gislatin· orgat;, B)· can•rul attention to the wnnbs :uu! <'omrort .. 
but not an executh·c>: some fJ" bo,·ond or his Gne£~ts. he hope-s to mak() tht• hou.c:{> n 1 ,. ·• IIOll£" in C'I"C'ry sense of tho word, :uvl to com· 
t 1e 10\'Crnme!lt. and ndua Jy recom- tuan•l n libera l shn.r(l of J\.'\lnm;•!-;t' . 
mend fcderntJOn : "'0111(' agr '0 with np2.2,:Jw. 
themselves no more than with f)ne auo-
ther, and their proposals alter in e ,·ery 
speec_h they makc-Jt proof not of weak-
ness m the m en, but of hclple!.snc s in 
theircause. \Yc,gentlc.tncn.hM·c a.t least 
the ad•tantagc a to aim and nrinciple 
o! speaking with one ' ·ojcc. Ti1e seces-
~Jon, however respectable and estimable 
mother way is as to po itive pvlicy for 
Irelanda perfect Babel. It i · atlmitted 
on all hands that social order is the first 
of all political aims, and that 1ts basi 
are dan~erously sap~ed in Irehmd. To 
:~~ .. JUST RECEIVED 
A ft!w co pi(~ of thl' int~nsely inten·-~t inh lluok, 
--cnutled--
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A !so-more co pi,•~:. of 
"JONA'l'HAN'S HOME.'' 
meet th1s s_tate of thmgs the £<>cession 
offers us erther a. hundred con flicting 
remedies, or no remedy at all. I speak mayt2 
of what is notorious, and I content m y-
self with g eneral s tate ment now-the 
Pri<'c ... :· ...... .. .... 2:1 ct•nt, . 
; 
,J, 1". Chishohu. 
proof in details for anothe r plae c. Salt ! Salt ! 
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These .remarks, gentlemen, are not 
less applicable to Tory than to Liberal o~ooneots. In the speeches of both 
alike I find one remarkable omission. 
\Vhetb~r.tl~ey suggest, or whet;Jer they 
only _cnhc1sc, O?e thing they almo t 
unantmously fml to do ; thoy fail to 
express confiden~e in the pe ·manen t 
success of their opposition. To live 
fr~m hand to mouth appears tr be the 
h ctg ht of their a m bition ; thoy scom to (EX !-;TOin: .l ' n~pect, ~~hat we w('ll know. 1 hat the mayl!l. 
tnfo whrch they arc stirring !'or ran 
only en~ one way, can only C'n l in the Seed Potatoes &. Oats. 
concessiOn to self-goYcrnmcnt to Ire-
~ich. 
280 PAIRS 
I.. ace Cu_rtai:n..s, \ 
tin white anti Et•ru.) 
A V ARJETY 01'' DISCORDAXT XOTES, 
notes allke ·discordant from our policy 
and from one ~mot'1er. Gcntlemen,you 
have before you a. Cabinet determined 
in its purpo ~· an~with an intelligible 
plan. I own 1 sce'\·ery little else in th<' 
) 
political a r ena that is determined or· 
that ia int<'ll igiblc. 
• [ ·will now proccvl to ·peak t.o you on 
the state of things in Parliament and 
beyond its walls, a ·1d also upon tlw na-
t ure and import of ;h~> next gr •at st<•p 
to be taken in the ~rogress of tho mea-
sure. I speak at pr~. cnt of the Irish 
Gon·rnment Bill, and l leave the Iri'lh 
Land Purchase Bill Ul stand on the d •. 
claration we have Nready made, addi ng 
only art cxpreru iou of the regret with 
w)lich 1 finrl thnt, while the sands arc 
\ rUnning i the hour gltLSs, the Irish 
l landlords hav~,yct given no indication 
'( of a desfre \o accep'" a proposal framed 
in a..spirit of tho u' most al lowable re-
g ard to their appr ensiona and their 
/
interests. I heartily concur w ith Lord 
Hartington, whose ·absolute integrity 
a.nd manly courage in this controversy 
Jikfi.,.Mr. Bright, I find it a. pleaAure t~ 
a.cktlowledge. in holding thnt on a 
land. And if this lit• l-iO. tlten t 1e • 
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\Vt' say. lc•t it be' short : 1 hev ... <'l'k to 
make it lonK. " ·c· ~ay. le't 1s ~ive 
freclv: they say hy tht ir act!', :f not in 
w·onk lt•t us only gin: them ,. hat we 
Ctl!t !H> longe r· withhold. \ Ve ~·av, l ~>t 
us gl\"1' now. wht>n thl' position of Ulll" T • ... " 
country i11 th(" affair .... of tit<' , ·oriel is 0}; SALF .. , (At< LOAT.) 
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!ng t<'rrors of the t·onfiirt 'vith ..... ranee Hupcrior quality. 
!n 17!1:1, to the altP.rnati,·e of Cl\ il war .1\f ~:IOXROE. 
m lb:!fJ. \\' p Hay, let liS act no,.- when mnylli,lw. • 1 ' 
moderation uf thought nn.d laugungo 
ru_le~ in I riRh rounM:l , and whnu, by 
wrlltng concurrence on all s ides e ,·ery 
arr~ngement Cot· the~ r 1•serv ttion of im-
penal prerogative en 1 bo mad · com-
plete a nd al>Mlute. '1 hey woull po'st-
pone the settloment ttntil .\ cia) when 
def!lands may bo largt·t·, and m eans of 
resu~tance 1e!'ls. V\' P ~ ty, dt•al w h thi!\ 
matter as a matter hct ween uro h"r"-
a mntter of justice and o( rcn. on They 
(OontinW!d on fom·th pd(ie.) 
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CHAPTER LT. 
' ''t WlLT. 00 liYSF.J.F.'' 
I 
(Continued.) 
.. Your father, Lord tair !" she an-
swered in a low, hoarse YOict•. ·'Lord 
tair come here to see me!'' 
ho pau ed, for the ru h of memory 
was too strong for her. The concert 
room whero he had een him fir t-the 
garden at Ini fail '-.:here he had ''ilooed 
her. wht' re he had promised to take the 
risk of tho l1appine s of her life-the 
long months spent with him at Oakcliffo 
-all ru. hed over her. he swayed to 
anrl fro, like one who walks unsteadily 
in sleep. 
·'I am quite surr." continued the 
kindly young voice. '· that e,·en if you 
will. not trust me, you will tru t him. 
M~- father gh·es to everyone a sense of 
· protection and comfort. You would 
trust hib1 ?" 
.. ::Uy vnly tnt t is in Hean'n ~ .. :-;h • 
rl!plied. .. I ha\·e no other ... 
''But you will sec my father: 1 urge 
it. rbecause l know gpod will c·omc of it. 
He wanted ro <:OIH . .. 
~Irs. Grey repeated the words after 
her with air of a. person perfectly dazed. 
.. He lt·cwled to come and see me/' 
he suid, slowly : ··to see me?" 
·'Yes: but I per$uaded him to ll't me 
come in his stead. J-1 thought I had 
some little influence over you. and that 
I could pcrsuatlc you to trust in me!" 
.. I cannot ::-ce Loul 'tair. ·· he cried, 
,·cbemently. ·'I , .. ;u not sec him. If 
he hould come ncar, I shall fall dead ... 
be topped. sudd ' nh· rememborin•,. a.ll 
that t1'!o passion of h.c1 .. words wouhl be-
tray. .. I will sec no one here in thi 
vile placr-\n this vile dress. If y0u 
ha,·c lwart of pity heart of grace. do not 
bring Lord . tair here: .. 
' · \Vhy should you foar to &ce him? 
H e would be most kind to you ~·· 
A.h, why~ . 'he would rather see the 
ftame of lig htning which should strike 
her dead than sec bini. hP controlled 
herself: be felt that her ao-itation and 
• 0 
emotton must betray her. The duchess 
was looking ather with wondering eyes. 
'I wish: ' she centinued, "that you 
would see him: but I forgot. You wish 
to keep your secret, and be would kno'v 
at once whether you were PhCP.be 
As kern or not.·· 
he asked with faltering lips: 
" Does he, your father. remember 
~hrebe .Askern ;-" 
"Yes : she was a tall. fair woman, he 
sayu, and though he saw little of her he 
coulcj. recognize her face. He would 
like to see her. He thinks she would 
know more than he does of the last 
hours of my mother .. , 
A~ftened1 tender light came into the 
sad ace. 
'"Does he think so much; then, of this 
lost mother ?~' she asked. 
''Yes; he thinks of her always: he 
has thbught of her continually. He 
loved her '·ery dearly. She was the only 
love of his life. H you arc Pb<ebc 
Askern you must know how he lo~ed 
her and how it would comfort. him to 
see you-=-to know if vou wet·e with her 
when he died-to k.;ow how she died." 
"~ueyh !; said :\Irs. Grey. ·• I cannot 
bear lt. I cannot sec Lord Stair. It is 
~ all amis.J,ake," she added, wildly. "I 
could tell him nothing. I wish- ah, 
Heaven !- I wish that I were dead !" 
There was such uttl•r despai r in her 
voice that the Ducbe.ss of Neath was 
startled : there was something almost 
) 
moro than human in tho <'ry. 
·• I will say no more about it;sincr it 
·di tresses you, "llr . Grey. Must I lca,·o 
you with thismiserable sense of failure I 
unable to elicit any . information from 
you over matters of vital interest to me, 
' and equally unable to fulflllt the de ire 
of my heart, and help you ? l must 
leave you so ?'' 
"There is no help for it."' answered 
11 s. ar,.ey: but the pain and disappoint-
m nt of the beautiful young face Mem-
more thau she oould bear. ~ 
"I wouJ? give my life twenty times 
over .if jt cou}d be different,"-she said. 
" Do forget me. I hate myself for the 
l tronble I have br<tught into your life. 
Leave me n9w, for I bave borne as 
much as I can bear. Do not come back 
to me ever again. Do not look f\O piti-
fully, it unnerves me. Do n·ot come 
· b~k to me. .When these five years arc 
over I shall go away. from :EJogland. I 
"hall go to America, and so pa~:;s com-
pletely out of your lives. Forget me 
. . 
. .. 
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~nd all the trouble that'_! haYe caused 
you." 
Tears came into \he dark eyes look-
ing so wistfully at her. 
Bridport L_ljri~port ! WMC~ 
" It grieves me to tho 'very heart, ' 
said the duchess, .. but I must do as you 
The Subscriber have just received, per ' 
steamer "Miranda," 191 - - -
wish.'' . 
Something of relief came over Mrs. 
Grey' s fac~ : she drew nearer to the 
young gjrl. · 
' · 'ou arc a great duchess,·' she said, 
'· anll I am a poor prisoner, the distance 
between u is as great as great can be, 
will you for one moment bridge it o,·er? 
It is tho last t.imo we hall meet the 
last time my yes will look on a face 
that has been like the faco of an angel 
to me. :\Iay I kiss your face before we 
part ;·• 
A she·Jistened to the plainth·e word , 
spoken with ad, sweet dignity, the 
duchc ·s said to herself : 
.. ""hoe,·er else , he may be, she i · 
certain)~- not my mother's ma id ; that 
i~ neither the ,·oice nor the manner of a 
ma id ... 
E{he went to her and clasped her arm 
round the graceful. fragile figure; tears 
were raining down her facr. 
.. I came to help you, .. she aid. "and 
I am leaviug you more anxious and 
d~stressed than c,·rr. I cannot bear to 
think this i the la:;t time we shall meet. 
I do not kno,1· what binds m.v heart to 
you, but . on'tething docs: I do not 
know why I Jo,·e you. but I do love you 
with all my heart. 
:\[r:->. GI'C)' knew: she knew it was 
that sweet subtle Ion.' mother and child 
that spenk.· ,e,·cn when it is not under-
stood. · 
' 
. 'he, too, threw her arms around her 
daughtcr,and they stood for one minute 
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locked in a close embrace. np2!l 
.. I shall take the memory of that -
with me to my dying day, .. said the 
prisoner. .. ~o now, my dear: I ha Yc 
kissed youl' face. I want no more. 
SALT! SALT!! 
For half a minute l:'he was standing / J 0 
(AFLOAT) 
Tons SALT, 
on the terrace at Oakcliffe, holding 
little unbeam in her arms, kissing the 
lit tle dimpled baby face and tho rings 
Laflding ex brigt. "Dahlia," 
At P.~ ~ TESSIER'S 
u rPER PREMISE . or dark curl ·. 
.. Go, my dear ... she. aid, I haYe come maytS,Bi. 
to tho end of my strength. Good-bye!'' 
.. Good-uye !''" repeat d the duchess, 
but the words died on her lips, and she 
pas::.ed out or the ('ell '-'\'ith a keener and 
more~>itter pain at her heart than she 
bad ever known befot=e. • 
BY P. & L. TESSIER. 
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Soda Crystals, When she bad gone, wheu the matron 
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cries for "Little , unbeam. ·· Little 
Sunbeam whom she bad loved and 
nursed. the child for whom she had 
sacrificed her whole life, the child for 
whom she was willing even now to die, r J . L. ROSS . .. 
h h b . may14. so t at t e r1ghtness and happiness of __ _ _.._ , __ _ 
her life might be secured. Little Sun- Choice Congou TEA 
beam who had loved her, whose voice • 
had eaUed after her, who had cried for 
her. who had fallen asleep in her arms, 
who had nestled to her breast, the love, 
the joy, the pride of her life: how had 
she resisted her, how had she returned 
ON SALEBY 
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.. 
a deaf e~n to all those entreatie , those 
prayers. those tcnr~? She had kissed mny21. 
Ex "Undine ... 
her face, tbe same beautiful face that c 1 c c l 
had. lain On her breast, and the memory oa 1 . •. • • .. oa 1 •.:. .. oa 1 
of it would go with her to her grave. 
Little Sunbeam, whose tiny footsteps Now Lauding nt th • Wharf of 
had ucen music to her cars. he had CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
gone .. he bad passed out of her life, A Choice Cargo of Bright. Rountl 
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Jay her on the han~ miserable bed. he ' 
recoverRd soon , but the matron and the 
woman with her were puzzled at the 
continual ropotitiomt of tl e cry for little The Manufacture of WM. HOUNSELL & Co. 
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The matron grew alarmed. as the 
hours woro on. he called in the doctor, 
she did everything ~hat was kind for 
her: but the only words that fell from 
the p~le patient's lips were these: 
" Do leave mo; lea"c me alone 
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· 1\Inckcrel, Herring, Cnplin & other T\vrnES. 
die.'' DANK LINES. 
l:i & 1 thread ST. PETER'S LINES. 
Ilarkod Bultow LINES and SEDS. 
Long Shore nnd oUter LINES. 
BnrlCed HEAD ROPES and COD BAGS . . 
Coodfellow & Co. 
mny1 ,lm,eod. 
ON SALE, 
WATER STREET, 191, 
Desires to call the-readers of th~ COLONIST special attention to his Large Stock .of . 
New· Pry GoDds,-
Which includes s6me Marvellously Cheap Linos i~ 
DRESS GOODS-from sixpcnoo up. t>RINTS-!rom threepenco-\·cry pretty Plittorns. CORTAIN 
LAyE-:L lnr~o stock-very cheap. FLOOR CANVASS-in n11 widths. AMER(CAN CALICOES-
86 mchcs md()-()oly 4s. lOd. per doz., FLEECED CALICOES ns formerly-only 4id. per yard. 
It is quito impossible to mention all the bargains we nro now offering. Please ~I nud seo tor your-
scl\'es. We guamntoo our Customers n.s good return ns can bo obtnmed in NewfOW1dland. 
A.ny one deairing to compnre our Goods ";th whnt tltoy mny have seen:etsewhere can have patterns 
!or that purpose. ' , 
@"' Remember tlle ad<h'ess. 
William 
I 1 
~rew. 
aplO 
:P.. Jo:a.::o.A.~ ~ soNs~ .. 
No. 178 & 180 W ater Street, 1 • 
20 ·Bags !~dian Corn, 30 Bags ~ens· Feather·, (hand picked,) :5 Nests 6f Tubs 
(.: Sizes,) 2 doz. Rakes, Wmdow 'ashes, 10 Cases ~fatches, Galvanized ' 
Bu~kets. Also-190 Bxs. Family Laundry Soap(5s.Gd.per box,) 
.• o B?xcs Family Soap, (Crown Brand) Gs. per box. 
Lton Laundry Soap, 2.') boxes Pale Olive. ·~lb. bars, 
Fancy Scented.. oap, ..J boxes Hop ,ls.Jd. per lh. 
Leather, ST1oe P egs, Trunks, all'sizes. 
I 
* I I I I I I I I~ I I I I t t I I rt I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I • ' I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I • . I I I I I . I I I I I I I * 
An1erican Oil Clothes~ Ca})e Ann an<l Shield Brands. 
* I I I I I I I II II If II I~ II If II II II II II II I t II tt II II II II II II I I I I I II t I II I I It II 1 I II II I .. 
French ~lacking, Shoe Brushe , 'Whitewash Brushes, Black L~ad Brushes, 
Together wtth Bread Flour, P~t·k, Butter, Jowls, Loins, Bacon, Belly Pieces 
from lt to H lbs., also a Splendid .Assortment of thi Season's !I'EAS , of the 
very best mlue. .;~r The aboYe Stock will be sold on the MosT RE1soNABLE 
TEIUN. 
may20. 
p. JORDAN 
:: crockorywar8. 
.--o o • o-- · ; 
We keep on. hand a Splendid Assortment of · . 
DINNER and TEA SE·R VI C~E S. 
And a Largo Stock of Glass and Crockery ware-Also a few 5 o'clock Tea Sets.~ 
:rewfonn<lland Ftu·nitlu·e ('\;, l\Ioulding· Co. 
mnyl:; 
.. 
. 
C. H.&. lC. E. ARC~IBALD. 
THE 
HubscriUol'l:l respectfully .drnw tbo allcntionl:of 
house and shopkeepers to their large stock now 
compl<'t<', and of their i~tention ot !\Citing about 
one ton of Coleman's No.1 Starch: 200dozcnLamp 
Burners (nil siz.c:3,} and 200 dozen Brushes, em brac-
ing slt<X', scrub, stove, hnir, clothe;,, pnint, &:c., nt 
n nominnl _profit. 
· FRENCHI f . I 
and oth.er Boot. Blackinb-s, Stove. Furniture nnd 
Bross Polish, Bnmswick Black, HnmC$:1 Jet, Axle 
Grease, Paints, OiJs nnd Varnishes. • 
'Vecnn also supply U1e fishermen willt the nc-
t•cssnry rc:_quisites, such a.'! small, middle nnd large 
Quarter (Kirby Tinned,) Hake Mel Bultow Hookl>; 
('nplin. Herring, Gcngin~ Snlmon Twines: 
~uid, long nod short sed ; / 
SHORE 
St. Petea· and Dank Lincs. A~oLds wiJI find in 
our.'torc everything they require nt chenp rntcs. 
AORJCULTt:ruSTS, como and in pcct our bona fide 
Ploughs: Culth·ntors, Rakes, Spadl>s. Prongs. 
Picka."<CS. &c., l!ay (lnd Clot'l!rSe(dR. '\'e wotild 
MY to our p3trons, come one, rome nil. come enrlT 
nnd decide for yourseh·eJS tltc · 
QUESTION 
u£ fnir, squnre nnd che:lp dtnlin~ in Flour, .Brend. 
nice, Barley, Pork, Joles, Loans, Beer, Butter, 
(genuine,) Ten. Coffee, ugnr, Amerir11.11 nnd Bel-
f lll!t Hams nod Bacon, Canned .Mcafl!, Prescn'CR, 
Jnm~:~.Pi.ckl~, Sauces. Olive and CMtor Oil<~,Svropb 
nnd Con!ectioilery in great "nriety, at · 
'ASH SY TEM - - - - - - · SliALL"IPROFl'I . 
nmy 14. 
:~I. & J. TOBIN, 
no & 17'! Duckworth Street, 
l:3cnch . St. John's. N. F. 
·• 
.. 
. 
: 
:F-or Sa1e by the S-u.bscri.ber. 
Superi-or E,·tra FLOUR, --•• • ·I .· ! 
Superfine FLOUR. ·" 
OATMEAL-in ha.lf-bnrrcls. • of 
PEAS- in half-ba.rrols. _J • 
CORN MEAL . 
F A '~L y MESS PORK.z. . 
..t::UY.Lt PORK LOINt> & JOWLS, 
CANADIAN :BUTTER1 ... ,. • • 
' 
AMERIC.B...N BUTTER 
W'hite & Brown SUGAS., .. 
TEA & COFFEE 
BISOiftTS-Faucy & Plain. r 
BREAD-in l1alf-ba{ti'. 
':tOBACCO CIGARS & PIPES. 
Scotch, Colgate & lily SOAPm 
'Vhen she grew better and was able 
to think, she began to wOnder afresh 
bow it would end. What should she do 
if Lord Stair came to seo her; he would 
most surely recognize her, and then all 
would ho.ve been in vain. He would 
not spare her now any more than he 
would have spared her years ago. H e 
would denounce her, or he: would leave 
her in scornful silenc~, baLing her more 
By P. & L. TESSIER, · John J. O'Reilfy, 
bittcfrly than before. 
('lb bl> coutiuue(l.) 200 Fish-.6arr.ows. mayl8. mayte, • I 
290, WATERSTREET. 
and 48 & 45, KING'S BOAD. 
THE COLONIST, 
11 Pub~ Daily, bf •• The Colon.iit Printing and 
PubllahinP! Company" Proprietors, at the office oC 
Com pan!, No: 1, ~~>en's Deach, near the Custom 
Houst. 
Subscription rates, fS.OO per annum, strictly in 
ad'"8DOO. 
Ad\"ertisi.ng rates, 60 cents per inch, Cor first 
insertion; analO cents per inch Cor each oontinu· 
ation. Special rntcs Cor monthly, qUArterly, or 
yearly oontrn.ct& To insure insertion on day or 
publication advort.iscments must be in not later 
iknn 12 o'clock, noon. 
Correspondence nnd other matters relating to 
the Editorial Department will receil"O prompt at-
tention on ~ing nddretised to • 
P. R. BOWERS, 
Editor of the Coloni3t, St. John'•, Mfd. 
Business matW-8 will bo punctually attended to 
on being adc:lrosacd to 
R. J. 84GE, 
Bu4int>u Mana~r, Coloni$t Pnntir1g and 
Publi4hin(lo.Company, St. J ohv.'a, .\'{ld 
~h.t (!!; .o l.onis t. 
------ ---
A TURD.\ Y, M.l Y 2~, 1880. 
INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION. 
VII. 
\y e referred in our last article to the 
Industl'iaf Schools in the U nited States. 
The o·fficial r eport · of those in Boston 
and G louceste r show the benefits re-
sulting from su ch schools. Concerning 
the school at Gloucester, the report says: 
( The class was first o'pened as a Satur· 
day clas , but, as ,\ras expected, compa-
tively few boys w er e willing to gh·e 
the ir holiday time to sh op work. In 
October. 1 SO arrangements w ere m a d e 
t o accornodate pupils with a carpentry 
class one half of each nfternoon session 
on :'lfond~y. Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday of ove t·y week , (two c lasses each 
session.) B.r this change, regularity 
and punctuality: in attendance ha"e 
been secured, and from a m embership 
of thirty pupils in three classes, there 
w as an immediate ad,·ance to a m e m -
be~hip pf ninety-six in e ight classes. 
each r eceiving one h our pe r week. A 
fe w girls \Vere permitted to j oin one of 
the clasees in 187~. There arc now two 
full c lasses of girls, and the re is on o 
class composed partly of each sex. The 
work of the g irls is equally as good a s 
that. of the boys, and they seem to en· 
joy it h eartily. Tnc attendance is 
e ntire ly optional, nearly one h a lf 
the p upils in the firs t and second c lasses 
of the larger schools desiring to attend. 
There is no compulsion whatever except 
that while members of the industrial 
class, the pupils are required to be as at-
.... tentive, industrious and orderlyas during 
any portion of their school work. There 
has been o. training in the nature of the 
im_plements used ; in the best methods 
of employing those implements ; con-
stant attention to those habits of 
method and system which are necessary 
to secure good work anywhere, and 
continued practice of the hand and eye 
in unison, requiring close application 
a&"'Well as close ~rception and accurate 
manipulation. The result is tangible 
aa4.b prolciency is measured by no 
~standard of percentage; but is 
oleiirly defined and may be estimated 
wHh much more precision than in any 
other line of school work. I do not 
kno'Wl of any manner in which tffty to 
eighty hour& can be employed in any 
form of education where the practical 
results can lie more satisfactorily deter-
mined. If the pupil never saw hammer 
or plaip again, the t raining he ha re· 
ceh·ed will be a value, whatever his 
vocation." The report from Bos ton 
says :· '·From tho beginning, the ·hool 
went on with unbroken and s ucces ful 
regulality: The order 'vas good, the 
pupils inter ested. It is delightful to see 
the eager desire manifested everywher e 
to do the da)' ·s work welL There was 
no ab~ence,uo tardiness. H ere and t here 
a complaint was made by t h e teach· 
) or of some second c lass boy, that he was 
• doing the work well in h is own room, but 
the pupil in every case was so a nxious 
to remain in the Carpenters class t hat 
a word or two of wnrning was suffic ient 
to bring his performance ,up to t h e 
standard again. I consider that the re-
sults go fa r to prove tltat manual 
training is so ~:,rcat a relief to tho 
iteration of school work that it. is 
~ po 'tivo benefit ruthe r than a detri· 
Aent to the course in othe r studies. \ be statcmcn~ in the latte r· r eport-that l mnnunl training i n. positi\•O ben efit 
( 
ratber,than a de triment to t110 COUNW 
in other studie - desencs particular 
~ oonsideration. It meets tbe objection 
that most p~rsons would probably first 
urge against the establishment of s uc h 
schools, the objection that they would 
be a detriment to the course in other 
dudiea. If the progress in other studies 
i8 equal, anU if industrial &q..ining is a 
benefit in itself there can be n o reason-
o.ble objection to the cho.ngc. How-
ever, success in this respect alone, 
proves conclusively that our C)Urse -of 
study or our m ethods of im;truction 
n eed r E\v is ion or r eform. Having given 
this brief and imperfect sketch of In-
dustrial Education with som e reflec-
tions upon its advo.nt nges, w e will pro-
ceed to consider what w e cnn do 
towards altering o r enlarg ing ou r 
.. Ch OO} tOlll'SO in o rde r' to giYC it an in· 
dus trio.l character , w e must te~ch those 
branches which arc more r elated t o the 
trades and .trt , tho principal industrial 
occupation o f our p rople . Our course 
of in truc tion - w e h ·wc three o f the e 
branches-CllC'mistr .\·, Naturnl Philo-
ophy a nd drawing. The la t has re-
cch ·ed but little con~iucration. It i op-
tional with the teacher whctlwr ho shall 
tea ch it or no r. Of cours it is not taug ht, 
for fe w, if any, of our t eaclh rs know 
e nough o f tho principles of Drawing to, 
teach. it s uccessfu lly. There may bo 
copying which h:t!'. of cour ~c som e 
value as a training for the l:.md a nd 
eye, but it i5 a ve ry poor ~ubl't itute for 
the m ental :md manual discipline ob-
tained from Dra'' i11g when properly 
taught. In _·atura l Philo O('h.r and 
Che mistry branch<'~ embracitJg m a ny 
d ivi. ions a ch oice ~hou ld be made o f 
that whic h would be of greatc~t utili ty. 
T he u e of text-books sh ould b~ rig idly 
prohibited,~ut there oug ht to be a pro-
gramme care fully indicat ing the cour. e 
and the quantity to be taught. Xor 
sh ould ve rbal d <:scr iption be considered 
suffic ient, there must be illu::;t •·ation, if 
not the in tni c tiou ·will be o f lfltlo 
'aluc. • pecial apparatus is n lt n eces-
sary, for all the m o re import mt facts 
and la wR o f the p hysical ·cie n<·•·s cari be 
illustrntt'd and ex plained b~· th • a id of 
experiments made with the ·onunon 
objects o f life. WhGn some p rogress 
bas been m ade in thi. re, pect \. labora-
tory and workshop could bo aldcd. It 
is h a rd to under "tand how obj ection ~'ln 
be urged again t t ho study of natu re. 
c ience, h nviug done so 1 1uch for 
tho progress and comfort o f 1 1an, nod 
tho ·ultivation and apprec a tion of 
which arc n ob tho least unru ,stakable 
evidences of nn advanciug c h ilization, 
it is hard to u nderstand \·by the 
tJreference s hould b<' g iven to Latin 
a nd Greek. The study <·f these 
languages mo.y indeed prom ott de velop. 
m ent on . tho side of linqu ~tic and 
abstract rea son ing. valuable certainly 
to tl ae profes ional man, buti does not 
train to the habit of observing the ap· 
pearance , transforma.tions .1 nd pro-
cesses of nature. Thi i acquired by 
t_he study of Natural 'deuce. This 
acquisition and the knowledge it pre· 
supposes are the e sential elt•rnents of 
success in the lives of most of u ... \Vhen 
our young men nncl women receive 
such an education, then cD.n we truly 
say KNOWLEDGE IS l'OWER. 
__ .......... ~ 
0¥1 .. IONS OF TJIE PltESS. 
Not thr~ugh any desire t <• gratify 
vAnity on our part, but to plea. e our rend-
ers, who may like t o see what <lis inter-
estcd newspapers abroad sa) of the 
CoLONIST, wo clip :h e follo w .ng from 
several complimentary n ot ·ces for 
whicl~ we cordin\Jy thank ouz conte m -
porarJes : 
ABLY EDITED AND PROMISE3(TO BE 
A POWERFUL ADVOCA1-t. 
(f'rom lilt Jri•li ('<lllf•·limt, Toront". Ont.) 
TUE CoLO. l"'T.- \ lit'\': 1lnilo; pn~r with this 
title hn . .<l ju t \)(>(on <~lnrlet.l in. t. .. )o!ln s. 'ewCound-
lnnd. Jt is puhli~hcd iu the intl!r~?:>t J'IJCCinJI)' Of 
the Catholic proplo oC that Province, i :.bly ed1ted, 
nntl prom iS<''! til be a llOwerCul nc:h·f •·nte. The 
lute disW'tlccful riots, nnt the growing intolerance 
or the ultm Prote;~tnnt clement of 10rtions of 
Newroundlaml, madt' tht\ e:.tablishmcni of SIJCb a 
JOurnnl t\8 tho t:Cit.O::O. I"T imp<'rnt: \'C: ami we .hope 
thnt the rnt<>rprise will lllt'<'t with t 1e succetSS 
";hich ~ prai'(('wort hy a.u ohju t d ' '''H'S. The 
nghtM of tho Catholic.'! hou<-,.tly <'hnmpiuned in tho 
p~ ca~tnnL txo ign~~l ur cl<">'J>ir c I. 'l hi 'I being 
u !l<'lf-e• •d ot roct, It L'l tlw duty c.r th<' handicap-
ped Catholics to£('(' thntliuch a r·rcss is ;•ot J)('mHt· 
ted to ln.nk"ui11h. 
WELL WRITTEN AND IN EVE'l.Y WAY 
CREDITABLE. 
(From the ll'rrklll R(giatrr, 1-Amdo,. t:ng.) 
From St. John's, Now!oundJniad, co1 ' 1'8 1\ new 
Cntholic pn~r <'lllh'll the ( 'OLI>~J8T. Y - congra· 
tnlntu the Jo;tUtor, Mr. P. n. Jlowel'8, on tho i ue. 
of r1 workmnnlikl', well-wrllt(•u and in ., ery woy 
creditJtblo llr.;t numl)(•r. 
KAXES AN EXCELLENT APPE.6 RANOE. 
( f'rc1m tile Uf'!Jllbltr. RM/otl, .lfc .... ) 
Tho CoLO~lkT lA thl" nl\me of 1\ nc" dnJiy that 
oomf"t to u• from. t. John'e, Ncwtoundl 'ld, wlu-re 
It 11 tmhiiJhetl hy tht' C'olonirt I1rintlng Uld Pub· 
ll.ching Company, with 1'. R. Ro <'I'll na F ..tlltor. 
It lllAk an ll:t' llf'nt nppc!nrance nnd .·o '"Lch It 
VM'y IUCC . 
PBOKIS!S TO FILL A LON ( FELT 
WANT. 
(Prcmt lht C:atholir Rtcord, undcm 011l.) 
Wo utend a. heo.rty welcome to tte JoLONUtT 
a newJy foundl'd journal of St. Jobn'J, ?- ewfound: 
l 
• 
THE COL.ONI S T. 
land. Tbero Ia ample room Cor sound journali3m A 
tl'\ that colony. Our oonte.mpornry promises to 
flU a long Celt want. W e wish it el"ccj success, 
b.'\500 on tho entire confidence nnd ready support 
BUCLE BLAST. uffrage was carried on by setting in 
the front of t h e battle the pretended 
difficulties and ·dangers of the r edistri-
butivn of seats. We are not now deba-
ting the amount of Irish contributions 
to the empire, or the composition of the 
legislative body, or the maintenance of 
a r epresentative connection with W~st­
minster. On these queations,and many 
more, we may or may not be at odds; 
but what we a re at this momen t debat-
ing , is the large and far lars-er question 
which includes and I thmk absoTbs 
them a lJ, tbe question \Vnether yOU Will 
or ·will not have regard to 
of the truly patriotic clements of ~o"-foondlnnd's 
populnUon. ~ 
A VALUABLE ACQUISITION TO THE 
PRESS OF NEWFOUNDLAND. 
KANIFES'l;O TO MIDLOTHIAN. 
. ---
(Con lintted from secondJjage.) 
rene w the tale, alas ! too ofton told, 
. -- . ·which has for its prologue dehinl with 
(Pro1J• tlu· Ptoneer, Sumnatrdlde, P . .E. 1.) exasperation and resentment, a nd for 
Joum•~u n c.- We wcro r~tcrdny sb~wn its epilo~uo surrender withot'tt condi-
in t. J ohn's N . . F. , by our old friend. r. P. R. t w n s an '' 1t out thanks. somo oopacs or tho COLO!'ST, a dnily l",fr ethted . ~ · h · · 
Dowers, formerly of Chnrlottt•town. l . Bowers • Now, how e>er, 
is a.\;gorous writer an4 ~~e COLOXl~T w ill he •• no A :\EW TERROR IS 
doubt. n voluable LICQUlSltiOn to the prci!S Of )icw-
foundlancl. In tbis _pronnce he for homo ycnrs 
held the' office of Queen's Printer, and in I 2,. 
came v~n· close on being nn M. P. in pl:.coor Pre-
mier ull ivnn. Mr. Dowers hns for .omo vc:m; 
been n supporter of the Libcrnl rmrty. In church 
matters. tl1o' true to his own denomination. he 
is no sectarian bigot. Tn this province he ht~ 
many friends who, like the writ<.'r, lll'artily wi~h 
BROUGHT l'l'OX TilE 
him succ~~-
---... ~·-..-.--
LETTER FROM KR. CHAS. X!CXHAH. 
(1'o /he Editor of the Colomxl. ) 
• 'T. Jous·s, :llay :!1. 1 "6. 
U P..\R ' JII ,..L. 
I wish to sny. through your t'olumns, thut uftt•r 
reading the noul~hcartcd letter of the Hcl". M. A. 
Clancey, P. P .. or Placentia, I ha,·e to ht!llrtily 
thank him for hO cncrgeticull)· gidng cxpref;Sioo 
to S<.'ntimcnts ho!d. 1 bclicl"c. by the libcral·mindNI 
UICn of t. John's and my!'elf. ,ni~ letter i-. 
worthy of one of our ura\'e-hearted prie:,ts, who 
ha\'e bt.~n e,·cr foremost in bnttllng for Ireltmd's 
frl'Cdow. I ga,·c my ' ote. nnd "hate,·er little 
influence 1 had, in support of the Lilx•rol Pnrty : 
hence 1 hn"e n right to strongly di~ppron• of 
their conduct in not bupporting U!tl Home Rule 
rehOlutiow. nnd for slinkios: fn'lll the floor of 
lbt• .\ t-M'mbly .• :\o Liberal n•pn-scotatin~, with a 
prop(.•r regJ~ nl for his couutr.},lll'n, or who l'l'-
t.~ct<.'d the wishes of his t·OI1~titu<'nls, or wlw 
de,in'(l the succt.>ss of Lib<'rnl principll'S, would 
c'·<'r hn"c l>e<>n guilty or an aC't which. T cnn~itler. 
has t'ruil n Htib'lll:l on thL'i. my ll>ttin• land. 
For' the sako of unHythey might lK' f01th·en: Lut. 
n.s independent electors, we t·:m ncnf acquie::ce 
iu lhc•ir malignity towards ) l r . 'nrty in M> h,3n.hl) 
C'\:pellin~ him:-nnd fur whnl? For !-Ct·on!ling th<' 
rebOlutions of sympnihy for lrcland ! :m nctilm 
that reflects the highe,t honor upon him,elf und 
his COD!:Stitueut... In uC'ting .o rnshly they pro,·etl 
tlwm~ch·es unworthy or txoing called LthernU.: but, 
iC l muy U,"(( the term, 1 hey ar<' illiberal. or tori<'b 
of the old class. Instead of showing foriX'aranl't' 
they nctcd with anger and irui<'C<.'ut haste nn1l 
t•\ int•etl ncithcr cooln~ of jOU{,'lUenl nor Political 
~~:~gncity, such ns should be expected from lenders 
of n J?CO~le. Personnlly, 1 ' entertain (c<-linga of 
friendsl:tit? for nil oC Lhem, ond han• alw.ays donCI1o, 
butT regret lh<>i r ha"ing abt\ndoned the coun;e 
thnt true Libcrnls should hn\'e follow• I den1nnd!S 
U1nt I !'hull gh·o them rny (letermin(.\\1 OJlJlO ·ilion 
Cor not helping the cause of Poor Old l n:hmd when 
they had n chanc of doing ,;o. 
Re:,pecHully )'OUT'I' 
CU. ·. KlCKJI.\lL 
CARBO NEAR . 
__ .._ 
Onr correspondent nnd.-r date of th<' 
20th ins t. , sends us th(; follo w ng:-
•· Tho brigt. ClPclclu. Belle, Drnn~ficld 
m aster belonging to Jionoz·aule John 
R o rke , arrived from 'fr~pr ni o•a the' 1 th 
ins t ., with a cargo of s-alt. Capt. 
Bransfield reports .JG day~ 1'~1'-t:-agt', with 
rathe r moderat~ weather throughout. 
Messrs . P eAny Bros. c.;choon ... r - ' · IJ.'. 
Dodd, Davis master, ai led lu•nce la!:>t 
week in quest of bah for 1 Itt' Bank 
Fi. h cry. This ve sel •and tlw .. p/liu.t·. 
R.ossite r master, are t he only 1 wo p ros -
ecuting t ho Bank fistrery f rom this port 
tho pre:ent season. It is to lJo lloped 
that they will m eet with n full measure 
of success, and that dthers will l1o in-
duced to emba rk in the <.amc enterprise 
next yenr, aod that th time is n ot far 
distant when a large fl cE't o f Baukere. 
will bo fi t ted ou t in this Bay. 
'l'hc w ork of openin.I up a m·w fire· 
break in town comruen"'<•cl on )[ontlay 
lnst: this will g iv<' e mPloymen t to about 
140 m en for a week. 
. It is feared that many of ou r poM 
fisherm en will be left ashore the· en . u-
ing s ummer for want of wayR a nd 
means to get to L n brarlM. 
Hc<>d potatoes are ,·ery . car<''' iu the 
dis trict. Tho Oovemment would be 
acting wisely in sending n.suppiy of the 
valuablo esculent to the poorer c lass, to 
ennl>le them to set out their little plots 
o f g round, and thus h l'lp to alle"iate 
!'Orne of the distress which · i likoly to 
pr vail next fall and win ter. 
'I' he people generally eem to llc taking 
m oro to agric ulture than thew haYc 
hitherto, and eve ry availa ble ~pot of 
land w(\uld -bo utilized w Pre tho Guv-
crnm <>nt to s upply seed to tho~c who 
nro not in a pos1tton to purchn'ie it. 
Tho Salvation Army t8 working hard 
here; they seem to bo d oing what tht>y 
call g reat work. The ir early br·•nkfOHts 
n ncl night m eetings nr~ larg1 1) n tt ud-
e <l . ThQy march throogh th main und 
crot~s streets every §undny 1 torning 
with tnmbouriu , tidd and dnrtu, nncl 
Ringing and praying aloutl; tl1ey also 
hotel pro.y r meetings in a flE>Id n ear 
Burnt R end. 
People hero,vere very much s,trpriRcd 
nt the action of tho Liberal pnrti m not 
pporting tho Resolution~ of svmpathy 
with Ire;and. propo cd hy Mr. ·1<.-m C'JOOD 
ttnd seconded by Mr. Carty. 
j 
'TACE, 
tho terror of H o m (' Rul for cotland 
a nd som e add for \Vale : but this sug-
gt•stion. gentlem en. brings no nlarm to 
m t'. 0 h ·e us a littlE' time, on l.Y that 
we m a)· look at eacb que tion in its or· 
dcr and on its m e ri ts. I am not o rry 
th<'.Y ore named, for all serious naming 
of them-a11 naming of them. except in 
Clll'ica tm e--will , en 'E\ to help on behalf 
of Ire land . 1 can draw no vital dis-
t inc t ion of right bt~twecn tht' caso of 
lr('lan cl and other ca es. Thoro arc 
many distinctious of ci rcmns ta nce. 
Ft~r many ycors I have h oped that it 
mtgl\t be found prac ticable to apply de-
centra lizi ng proc<'sse , cvpn p <>rhaps to 
portions of t he cli fl' •rent conditio ns of 
c:t('l.t <'~"('. which will naturally r equi re 
for tt ch fTe rcnce. o f tr atm ent ubjPct 
t~) prim'ary imperial obligations . I be· 
IJe,·e that a s tandard m easure of ~ood 
gov rnmcnt for cot land and for 'Vales 
will l•e C\'CJ&tually dete rmined by the 
nuulir opi n ion o f cotlaud and of 
Wales, and this without th(' painful 
and di"paraging circum stance o f con-
trover~\' w ith wh ich we a rc threaten ed 
in 'the ~ ca~c of Ir •la nd, wbo~o wo ful 
histon· for centurie emboldens som e 
I){ u ::- io treat h <' r •:ts if s he had ·uut a 
lim it d, ha re in the g reat inhe ritance 
of human right . _ilnd none a t all in the 
onlina t·y privii~C' of immunity from 
g •·osR and wholesale iosult-cmboldcns, 
1 s ny. l'om c o'f us, but o nly some.: o f us 
and not I r ejoic' to think. the nation 
of 'cot land or E ng land. · 
\Ya tcbi ng f rom day to day 
TilE ~I!J\-Ell EXT:.\ OJo' THE TI1RESTS OJ.' 
OPI:\ IOX 
durin~ the pres('nt conflict. m o re a nd 
mo•·c l find it "ita! to ob en·e tho point 
at. which the d iYiding lin(' arc drnwn. 
On the s ide ad,·cr c to the UoYernment 
aro fo und as I sorrow fully a dmit. in 
profu c abundauce the wcnltJu;ocial in-
tlucnce. station. title, pro fes ions. or th 
hngc majority o f t h emi-in a word, tho 
~pirit and po wer of class ; tuc~e arc the 
main body of the oppo. ing host. Nor is 
th is all. A knig hts o f o lu had .squires, 
·o in th g reat army of clrus <':ic h en -
rolled soldier has, as a rule dep('ndants. 
The advC'rse host, tl'on . con.,i t s of 
clas . . and the dependa~ts of cln!'!S. But 
this formidable army is, in the bulk o f 
it. conf>tituent parts. t);lc sam e though 
now ('JH'iched at our co t with n valua-
rtJE PRAYER OF IRE LA X D FOR THE 
)fANAOEMENT BY RERSELF OF THE 
AFFAlRS SPECIFJC.\LL\ AND EXCLU-
SI\'ELY HER OWN. 
This, and no other. is the matter 
which the H ouse of Common-; has at 
once to decide. If, o n this ll}O.tte r, jt 
speaks with a clear a nti intelligible 
voice'. I feel tho str ongest ass urance 
that the others, difficult as some• of 
them arc, will, n eYerthe less, with the 
aid of full discussion . with the aid of a 
wise and con ciliatory spirit , be fotmd · 
capable of a r{l.tional and tolerable 
settlem ent. 
It is little, gen t lem en, which I can do 
in this m ost gra,·e matter. It is no 
m ore than to d evote wiuh c heerfulne ·s 
to the cause the s m a ll twaila ble residue 
o f my active lifo ; but let me, in these 
c losing w ord ·, extend my view beyond 
m,· own h onoured constituency, and 
in~ono sPntence say. 'You. my country-
m en t)f cotlan d and of England, can 
d o much. "With vou e. sentially, and 
n ot with any perso·n. or c la s, or section 
among ,·ou, it rests t o deliver tho great 
Ayo or~ ~o, on your choice be tween 
which d epe nd all the best hopes o~ I~e­
lancl, and much that touch es m Its 
honor and high inter('st G reat Britain 
and all the mighty empire of . our 
Queen. ·- 1 r emain Electors of Mtdlo-
thian, your dutiful and grateful servant, 
\Y. E , GLADSTO:\E. 
Hawarde n :\fay J, 1 li . 
---.. ~-.. .. ---THE FIRST ORDINATION QF THE NEW 
BISHOP OF DOWN AND· CONNOR. 
On unday 1\fay ~nd 'tho Most Rev. 
Dr. ::\[ 'Ali ' te r , L ord Bishop of Down 
and Connor attended at tho cb~pfl of 
t. Malachy·s College a nd ordamed to 
the o rde r of priesthood the ~ev. John 
Eardley and the ReY. Francts Henry. 
His lordship ~elebra!ed )[a s, ~-- .re -
~eivcd a ss1stnnce m the ordmat10n 
s en·icc from tho Y ery R e ' :· Dr· ... Henry, 
Pr<> ident of the College. and the oth e r 
c lerg):m en connected ~vit11 tl~e institu-
tion. The nowly-o•·clan e4 priests after-
wards officinted-Ji"athcr Eardley as 
deacon and Fathe r Henry as subd~acon 
- at High ~[ass in St. Pq.trick's Church, 
Donegan Street . 
ble contig- •n tof recruits that h a-; fought _ 
in C'\'<'ry one of the great political bat- • Till' lherm meter registcretlthirty-four ti<'grc<"s 
tlc:-. of t.ht•. last ixt.r years nod has be<>n lnsl nighr. 
~ocat an(l ot~ttr ~tent~. 
<lt,f<.•at<.'d. ". e h ave bad great con trover- .... , _ 
-.it•:, before this great contrO\ersy On Thc:.lc!lwcrCurlcwleftSLPicm'nesc,·etl n.m., 
free t racle, free na "igatiou. put. lie <'du-
. ' I ' · 1· · t<Hlay. bountl thi~ wny. c atwn. rc 1~10u equa 1ty m civi l mat-
'l·rs. cxtemnon of the uffrage to it. 11 ·00 
1,n.•:-<•ut basi~ : 011 the, e and m a n y othe r The new P<>:it. Office will b<> 1 rormn y occu1n 
b'''('t\ t h•sues the cla s cs han• fought nl10ut tho first or June. 
un!fonul~· o n the wrong s ide and have ;:- ' 
t. m forndy been l>c.aten by a power moro The li'lbermn.n's llome t·ont1.ins' !llrepuag ncco-
<li lticnlL w mar ·ha )
1 
but resistless when am\Clation for nineh·-six mcu. -~ • ._ _ _ 1_ • ' 
nwr ·hnllecl-by t h e upright s en se of ' 
the nation . L ord llartingtou has re· Thct>tl'nmcr P/ot'crleftl.itU Ba)· :\orthnll2.ao 
lllin<led u • . and I cordially agrco with n.m .. ylostcrday, comin~ wuth; 
him. that this question which may be 
turned o,·cr in a t housand ways, nnd 
{'ltwccl in a thou. and partia l light , can 
only be Rcttlcd and e t at re ·t J.>y the 
ptnln .\rtbur Jackman. irl thCf lCnltler &1gl~. 
I for the whale fishery th~ c,·ening. 
nation. From the first I have ~tated- Thl' mno-oC-wnr ship Jfnllurd. orriH'C.l bt·~ lru.t 
amli think may peak for the Govern- night. ~he g~ on tho fi~herr protec-¥oo f;enice. 
ment at large-that here is m y m ain 
nnll capital rl'liantc. I n ; ly on m y col· 
lt·nguc~ ; I rely on an uprig h t and en -
lightened H ouse of Cornmom,; I rely on 
the <.' fT •ct o f frco d iscu ·sion : but the 
l~t•art and root . tl.c beginuing and c ntl-
iiJf.-' gf m~· trust, is m th wi ·c and 
g'l' l1<' t·ous JUf..tice of the na tion. 
I have still to ,~ny a fe w words on the 
i!-> uc which i · more immediate!~· before 
u~ at this momeut. I know, gentlemen. 
from a happy ('X]Jerience d u r ing tho 
last !W\'eu yean;. that you, wh n you 
h •wc a gn•at uim before v ou . nro n ot 
apt to l>o dt·awn nway f roin it by th e 
ARTFt:L R £St:\O OF IDE IS~GF. •. 
.... 
Thl\ llrprc~-ion in trodo is drh·ing numbers or 
our ml'l·honit."S to Feek a hbm in the United 
Stntes. 
Th<l ,·enernllle .. \\'nltons," '\)' illlam Burk<' and 
Michael Dalton, will each hl("o a 1)9nl on OulJ. 
Pond, Witl~ Buy, this sumltll'r. 
+--
Tho memoora of the St. Jollnll Dramatic Club 
nrc requested to nttcnd the quait~rly meeting . . \ o 
b<> held nt the usunJ plnC<', Ororge S&eet, Opp081tl.! 
ltC'thodistChuroh, on to-morrow, Sundny. ntlhrcc 
o'd1'll:k. shnrp. }· 
- _..., ....  _.,_ 
The El(•<·tric nnd T<.'lephonl' "•in.-s C!\JII iu t.'On · 
tact last ui~ht, on Rnwlins't< Crot- • The elec· 
tricitv plnyet.l l"isibly along tho "'irl'!\ till tlu y 
Wl'rC.S<.'p.'lratcd by Mr. John Bayt'r<, or the \\•nt r 
Work~. b)' tying the wi~ do\\•u. 
On tho twenty ~\"enth in!ll .. ller Mnj ty'tl 
birthday is to be 'ct\lebrniC<l. This wUI be th day 
(tlf the annual cricket match, inler..clubs,At ndemfn 
ontl City. Wo undentand tharthcre is nogronnd 
on whloh to play. What I\ bout' Ufl' t~quare oohind Oov~,>mmcut llou.-.e? P rhnfJ' U is Ex~11onc~ 
may bo imhu'Cd to let tbe boys llnH' II. 
- ..... ..... - i "\ 
Nono&.-Thoolllc oC tho &:oTon DYl{~)VOliK8 
hM 1'0-()pencd u~ 140 Ne ·'' (;ow.-r S~tcj•t, 1H•tul oC 
Wnlcll'grtl '' SU't'Cl, 8 doo• l-)'.11t t•C nl~ 11t.ancl, and 
nro now reudy to tCCCi\'O l .J\IIil ' nnd Ct>pt.a' 
CluUtinj.> oC U\'Cry d<oecrlpUor\ . We" Ill ciC't\Jl i'\ud (In 1\11 llande or Gooda to look l'qUnl lo n('W, or 
Dyo th min nm• of tb fll!lhlonMic tulof"'. Ltulit>~' 
and Oc:ont.' Suuinwr Suit'l c1eruu"'l and donf' up in 
bct.t atyl<'. Don'~ "·n~h or ri J) 1\ny Ooocl11 tt·nt to 
my Work . Oftlcc JtOIU'II fn>lll 8 to 1 1\1111 rrom ll 
to 0 nd from '7 tn j. I.. FOnll&'\TEH, 
"Jl<'l,3rn. l~nprilltor 
". • have a great aim bofoto us no w. It 
is to restore yotrr Parliq.ment to e ffic ien · 
cv by dividing and by removins- obsta· 
des to it work, t o treaL t11e Iris h ques· 
ticm with n. due regard to it speciahtie . 
but with the 5nm e thoroughness of m e· 
thod by which we ha\c soh ·cd Colonial 
problem . that fifty years back w ore 
hurd l)'. if at nll, less formidable, to'giv 
h e<•d1o lht! voice of a peopl' s peaking 
in .totws of m oderation by the voice o f 
11. vnbt m ajority of thoH' who w o our-
at>IVt>,f have made ijs cout~litutiono.l re-
p.ro~c;eptnthro , uud t hus to strengthe n 
nnd consolido.to the e mpiro on tho bas is 
of mutunl b~neflt nncl· heoJ·ty loynlty. 
Huch iR the r nd. For tl1e mcons wo 
toko thq cl'ltublis hmont iu Dublin of n 
I gh;lati\-c body, empowered tu make 
In w e for the I-ris h as.contra-distinguisbcd 
fro m imperial affnirs. It is w1th this 
thnt w e arc uow btt ·ied , and not with 130 Tons SAL T flet!' ils and partic ulars. Their .timd will · 1 
come. ThtJy~ro nO\V cmploy<'d with Landing ex ht·igt. ·Dahlin," 
a rtl1efore th iT season to bewilder un- At P. -& L. TESSIER'S 
'''nt· · ·ouls. o it has beou before. You g, 
n mctnbtr w: 1 how the campaign UPPER PREMIEill:S. 
o~niust the _r~cent extension of the may18,BI. 1 
,, 
·. 
